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To: AREA COMMITTEE : AIRDFUE 

NORTH LANARKSHIRE COUNCIL 

Subject: Provision of Christmas Trees, 
Airdrie 1997 

REPORT 

Date: 22 October 1997 Ref: 11 7mhlmm 

I From: LIAISON DIFUXTOR Request from Town Centre 
Initiatives Ltd 

Introduction 

I refer to the Minutes of the inaugural Meeting of the Area Committee : Airdrie held on 9 
September 1997, requesting information on the provision of Christmas trees and decorative lighting 
for Airdrie Town Centre. 

Representation to the Area Committee 

A report has been included in the agenda for the Area Committee meeting on 28 October 1997, 
which outlines the provision of these Festive Season amenities. 

Correspondence has now been received from the Town Centre Manager of Town Centre Initiatives 
Ltd., requesting the Area Committee to consider an enhancement to the Airdrie Town Centre 
Christmas decorations. The nature of the suggested enhancement consists of two additional 
Christmas trees with associated lighting and decoration and also includes an appraisal and survey of 
existing Chnstmas decorative lighting withn the town centre area. An estimate of the potential 
costs of this proposal has been provided by Town Centre Initiatives Ltd., viz. 22 100, with a request 
to fund this service enhancement etc. from the Community Grants Budget administered by the Area 
Committee. In considering this request at t h s  juncture, the Committee does not have the 
opportunity to consult with a Community Forum, the establishment of which is the subject of a 
separate report. Furthermore, the costs provided at this stage, are estimates and would be subject to 
confirmation should the Committee decide to grant the request as received. 

Recommendation 

The Area Committee is asked to consider this request from Town Centre Initiatives Ltd., to enhance 
Airdrie Town Centre festive decorations by the provision of two additional Chnstmas trees and a 
survey/appraisal of existing decorative lighting. 

M.L. Hutton 
Liaison Director 
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Report €rornr- Town Centre Manager, Airdrie, Coatbridge and KiIspth. 

To:- Airdrie Area Management Committee. -. 
$abject:- E~h~t~tcing Airdrie Town Centre Christmas Decorations. 

I. -At the meeting of the Airdrie Town Centre Action Group heId on 9th. October 
1997 provisional arraagements for the Christmasl celebrations in kd-rie T o m  C-e 
were discussed In the course of tlIxese discussions, the To-n ceme Manager was 
asked to  iwestigpte the prospects of augmenting and improikg the Chrisrmas 
ihmi~~&ous.  Regrettably i-E appears tu be much too late to purchase and install 
add&nd lights this year; and within North harkshite Cound there are no hmcid 
rwurces available to h d  such purchases. 
2. Given these c i r m c e s ,  it vv’iis suggested that more limited provision be 
made fbr the purchase and erection of two additional outdoor Christmas trees, to 
sqpXemm the one tree to be provided in Airdris tovrn centre. The estimated cost of 
p r o v i w  and emting two additional trees Sirmlar to thai being- provided is $1000, i.e. 
5 0 0  per tree- In addition there piouzd be the additiond cost of provfdhs and h~J.& 
&hts and decorations to each tree. This latter cost VJili vary according to &e Ievd of 
dtxora;ion sou& but is likely to be in the r e o n  of an additional SO0 per tree. The 
total cos to provide two additional trees would therefore be $2000- 
3. The t o m  Centre Acuon Group also felt thai the Christmas celebrz6ons offered 
an excellent opportUntty to carry out an appraisal and w e y  of the e?dsting Christmas 
lig4-r~~ with a  vie^; to planning and costiRs effective improvemenrs to their qw and 
scale for 1998. The costs involved in this would be mdI - estimated ai no more thm 
&loo, this mainly to  fimd a photo,gaphic survey. 

4. Committee is requested to :- 

8) a g e  to  the provision of the two additional Ch-stmas .trees proposed at an 
estimated cost of €2000, this COW to be met from the C o m d y  crarrts 
Budget, 

estimatec! cost of 
f100. 

b) approvetke appraisal described in p a n  3 above at 




